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Invades Medford Sunday
Medford is to be invaded this Sunday by Salem's Company B,

Oregon National Guard, as a part of the Air fair to be staged in
.that city.

The Salem company, chosen at summer training as the most
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outstanding Oregon National uuard company, and commanded
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copy will be delivered to you.

Highway Committee to Meet
The legislative highway in-

terim committee will meet Fri-

day at 10 a.m. at the Marion ho-

tel. Rep, Ralph Moore, chair-
man of the committee, has invit-

ed Interested groups to appear
before the committee at the
meeting and present any ideas
concerning the highway legis-
lation passed at the last legisla-
ture.

Stove Overheats City fire-
men- were called to 1444 South
12th street Thursday morning
when an oil stove overheated.
Mo damage was done.

Vacations Set A formal or-

der of the county court sets va-

cation period for road employes
at half a day for each month
worked or six days in a year.
This plan has been in effect sev-

eral years, the objective of the
order being to limit the vaca-

tion period to six days in any
one year and not to allow it to
be cumulative from one year to
the next.

Pipe Coming Advices to the
X eounty court state that pipe or-

dered to be used for replace-
ment of a bridge in Evans val-

ley will be shipped September
22 and sent directly to the loca-

tion. The pipe which will be 44x
72 inches will replace a

bridge and is being installed as

part of the drainage program of
the soili conservation district
which involves deepening of
the ditch where the bridge is be-

ing replaced.

Cop Studies Here James Hy-e- r,

who has been on the police
force at Sweet Home for the
last year and a half, has re-

signed to enter Willamette univ-

ersity this fall to study law. He
has been replaced by Albert Os-

borne, an

Replacing Tile A county
road crew is replacing tile on
Lancaster drive east of Four
Corners where a pipe is

being put in instead of a

pipe which was too small to car-

ry surplus water.

I f

Oregon Talent In Circus Rustl Johnston of Dayton, Ore.,
an aerialist with Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey cir-

cus, was with the how when it stopped in Salem Thursday.
In left photo, she is shown as friends in Dayton remember her
as Miss Evelyn Clarno. In right picture, she is ready to enter
the "Big Top" .

Capt. Burl Cox. is slated to- -
leave McNary field Sunday t

morning ny plane mr ine
Southern Oregon city, weather
permitting.

Transporting the company
will be 6 type aircraft from
the 2343rd Air Force Reserve
Training Center In Portland.
Also making the trip in those
planes will be newspaper rep-
resentatives from Salem and
Portland. Fighter cover is to
be provided for the invasion by

1 aircraft of the 123rd
fighter squadron, Oregon Air
National Guard.

Following its arrival at the
Medford airport Company B
will begin its simulated ground.
attack on the airport, moving
from the unloading area toward
the administration building and
main hangar and covering a dis-

tance of approximately 250
yards.

Immediately after the combat
demonstration by Company B

Medford National Guard com
pany, Company A, 186th infan-

try regiment, is to give a demon-
stration of precision drill and
manual. Music is to be provided
by the 234th Army band. Other
National Guard units taking
part in the program Sunday will
be the 41st division artillery and
headquarters company of fhe
first battalion of the 186th in
fantry.

Also scheduled on the pro-
gram are the appearance of

and jet planes from Ham-
ilton Air Force Base, and a dem-
onstration by the Aquajets.
There, too, is a possibility that
a 2 (flying boxcar) of the
Air Force and a 0 or 6

may put in their appearance.
The Salem Guard company

and Salem newspaper people
will return to Salem via Air
Force Reserve planes late Sun-

day night.

Interim Group
(Continued from Page 1)

Harvey said said that he esti
mated that the new tax laws
would bring the highway fund
approximately $10,500,000 an
nually instead of an estimated
$9,000,000 and Healy estimated
that the bulk of the increased
revenues would come from the
one cent additional gas tax.

Healy could not give any ape
cific figures as reports on the
first three months consumption
of gasoline by motor vehicles
will not be filed In the secre
tary of state's office until later
this month.

The committee heard repre
sentatives of numerous truck
lines during the afternoon ses-
sion.

Coal Strike
(Continued from Pare 1)

Lewis met with the northern
and western operators at White
Sulphur Springs yesterday for
three hours and did these two
major things:

1 Questioned the owners
about the next payments, but did
not get a firm commitment from
the operators about whether
they would pay up or refuse
as some of those in the south
already have done.

2 Notified the operators he
wants a work day with
out loss of pay in place of the
present day. The miners
now get a base rate of $14.05 for
6'i hours of production. Anoth
er hour and a half is allowed
for underground travel and
meals.

The latter demand would am-

ount to the equivalent of a wage
boost of approximately $1.75 a

day.
The White Sulpher Springs

meeting was recessed until
Sept. 21, the day after the north-
ern and western payments are
dhe.

To Represent Stale Mrs. Ag
nes C. Booth, county superinten
dent, plans to leave in early Oc
tober to attend tne national as
sociation meeting of county sup
erintendents as a representative
of Oregon and will advance an
invitation to get the association
to meet on the west coast in
1950. She also will appear on the
program as a representative of
Marion county In discussion per-
iods. The meeting will be held
October inclusive.

Rain Hits Fill Mrs. Earl De- -

Cart nn fnlintv road 735 south of
Switzerland in the Central How- -

ell area has reported to the
,n,.niv rnnrt that a new fill in- -

stalled there had suffered a
wrsh from the heavy rain and a
deeo ditch across the road had
resulted and traffic was setting
stuck Gravel was sent to the
spot Friday morning.

win Mul Tha first

(Continued from Pase 1)

(The Yugoslav government
charged last night that the trial
was a trumped up device of the
Soviet Union for an "unbridled
witchhunt" against Yugoslavia,
and that it was based on lies
and forgeries.)

The Americans named by
Rajk were Lt. Col. George

formerly stationed in Bu-

dapest, and a man named Martin
Himmler. Rajk said both in
structed him about spying 'and
plotting against the government.
The state contends the defend
ants had marked Deputy Pre
mier Matyas Rakosi, Hungary's
communist boss, for assassina
tion.

The former for
eign minister said he also had
been in touch with Selden Chap- -
in, the former U.S. minister to
Hungary. He said he placed in
important government posts per-
sons who are charged by the
government with spying for the
Americans, the British, the
French and the Yugoslavs.

Rajk was the first of eight de-

fendants to enter a plea. His
plea came within 90 minutes of
the time the trial opened in the
headquarters of the Hungarian
Metal Workers union.

Kovach Says It's Nonsense
New York, Sept. 16 UP) Col.

George Kovach said today it's
strictly nonsense that he ever
made or tried to make Laszlo
Rajk an agent.

"I never even met Rajk," Ko-

vach said, "he was not a govern-
ment minister when I was in Bu
dapest and, while I saw him at
various parties, I had no desire
to meet him.

"It is just one of those nicely
built-u- p communist stories."

Kovachs, now general mana
ger of the Great Northern hotel.
was chief of the Hungarian sec-
tion of the U.S. military mission
in Budapest from Feb, 18, 1945,
to Dec. 5, 1946.

Joint Meeting
luontlnuetl from Fare 1)

"A strike can be averted It
your corporation will agree with
the union and public opinion to
accept the recommendations of
the steel industry board as a
basis for negotiating a prompt
settlement of the existing labor
dispute."
Policy Board Called

Murray ordered the big
union's wage policy committee
to meet here Wednesday.

There was no amplification of
the announcement. Union offi-
cials declined to discuss the or-
der.

Murray's action comes with a
resumption of contract negotia-
tions between union and some
57 steel companies blocked by a
difference of opinion over
whether workers should help
companies pay for social Insur
ance and pension programs.

Both sides now are working
during an y strike dead-
line extension which expires at
midnight, September 24.
Reply from J. & L.

The first reply to Murray's
telegram to steel companies to-

day came from the Jones and
Laughlin Steel corporation,
which said:

"Jones and Laughlin believes
that genuine good faith collec-
tive bargaining requires that
each party approach the bar-
gaining table without exacting
prior commitments from the
other party as a condition prece-
dent to sitting down to bargain."

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, September 16
OrKRnlzed Naval Reserve Surface

unit at Naval and Marine rjorpe Re-
serve Traiuinit Center.

Vetera ns Service committee lunch-
eon at the Spa at noon.

Mnnrlay, Replember IS
Joint installation of officers of

Capital Pnat No. 9. and Pioneer pout
No. 14!). American Legion, at Amer-
ican Legion hall

In 1807, John Colter discover-
ed what is now Yellowstone Na-

tional Park while he was flee-
ing from Indians.

Role with Circus
A girl who left Dayton, Ore.,

in 1944 to join an aerial art in
California made her first Wil-

lamette valley appearance Thurs
day when she appeared as a
high-ac- t performer with Ring-lin- g

Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey circus in Salem.

.Friends in Dayton remember
her as Evelyn Clarno. In the
circus she is Rusti Johnston, a

performer in production num
bers such as arena parades and
huge aerial acts.

Miss Clarno, daughter of Mrs.
Ray Edwards of Dayton, joined
the Ringling Brothers and Bar-
num and Bailey circus in 1948
after four seasons with another
organization.

Her family and several friends
from Dayton were on hand at
Thursday night's performance
to pay respects to the circus girl.

Independence Girl Held A

Independence girl.
arrested on South Commercial
street shortly after 3 a.m. Fri-
day, was held at Salem Memorial
hospital for juvenile authorities.
Described as a runaway by po
lice, the only explanation she
gave for being in Salem or on
the streets at that hour of the
morning was that she was "look
ing for Joe."

Classes Started Squaredance classes and a fall folk
dancing group will open Tues-
day, September 20, at 259 Court,
at 8 p.m., directed by Alice Ag-
nes Ward. The classes are open
to the public. Miss Ward former-
ly was with the central YCMA
in San Francisco.

Vet Groups Meet There will
be a short business meeting and
birthday party social at the VFW
hall Monday night by the Hal
Hibbard camp and auxiliary.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Keith Rabe and
son, 1067 Ruge, West Salem
Mrs. Everett Raschka and son
Rt. 5, Box 248; Mrs. Phillip Lake
and son, Rt. 2, Box 166; Mrs.
Larry Wagner and son, 3410 Gar
den road; Mrs. Richard Greene
and daughter, 4 4 0 Leslie and
Mrs. Elsworth Powell and son,
Rt. 2, Box 390.

Gros Talks to Lawyers Rob-
ert Gros, the San Francisco ad
vertising man, world traveler
and lecturer who addressed the
Salem Knife and Fork club last
spring with such telling effect,
will appear before the conven-
tion of the State Bar association
at Gearhart Friday night. Gros
was one of the few
men invited to address the 600
attorneys attending the conven
tion.

Hlckok Rites Friday Private
funeral services Wrex E. Hic--
kok, brother of Guy N. Hickok,
Salem, were held in Portland
Friday morning with vault en-

tombment in Rose City ceme-

tery. He died Tuesday in an iso-

lation hospital at Cottage Grove
after being stricken with polio
last week while visiting in Port
land. He was born In Union, la.,
June 25, 1899 and came to

with his parents in
1910. He left Portland in 1948
to enter the lumber business in
Cottage Grove. He Is also sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Edene
Hickok, son, father, two sisters
and three other brothers.

Large view lot for sale. Ph.
evenings. 221

Filberts, 235 Fisher
rd. or phone eves. 222

Three ring Notebooks 8.40
now 4.95. Only a few left. Sha- -

fer's Leather Goods, 125 N.
Com'l. 223

Special prices. School 3 ring
Notebooks 7.20 now 4.95, all
leather, Shafer's Leather Goods;
125 N. Commercial St. 223

Girls' 3 ring Notebooks, zip
per inside pocket, comb, purse
coin purse Inside 6.60 many
colors. Shafer's Leather Goods.
123 N. Com'l. 221

Want Piano Player Ph. 35110
223

New fall suits, coats & dresses.
Regular and half sizes. Gilmore's
Upstairs Dress Shop, 439 Court.

221

V.F.W. Auxiliary 661 Rum-mag- e

sale Friday and Saturday
at 363 Court street upstairs.

221

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2W. .ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Exclusive presentation, Imper- -

! wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22408 Delore 8 p m. if

you miss your Capital Journal.

See our new stock of unpaint-e- d

furniture. R. D. Woodrow Co.
Gill Ward, Prop. 450 Center.

221

tlnue open every day through
October 2nd.

Walter C. Larson, formerly of
Silverton but now making her
home here, left this week for a
two weeks vacation to southern
Oregon.

To Alter Garments The State
Street Alteration shop, designed
to handle, manufacture and al
ter garments, alter used gar
ments and used furniture on
commission, has filed a certifi-
cate of assumed business name
with the county clerk. The own-
er of the business is Mary B.
Leslie, Room 27, 380 State street.

DeMolays Resuming Herman
Johnson, Salem, will speak at
the first fall meeting of the In-

dependence chapter of DeMolav
at the Masonic temple there
Monday night. Members and
parents will be served a no- -
host dinner with a short busi
ness meeting to be held at 7:30
o clock followed by a program
at 8 o'clock open to the public.
The meeting will be in tribute
to the constitution of the United
States.

Legion Will install The in-

stallation team of Salem post
No. 136 of the American Legion
will be in Mt. Angel September
27 to install new officers of that
post. Mt. Angel will also be host
for the first fall meeting of the
Marion county council October
20 at the Legion hall there. Har
old Bourbonnais, commander of
the Mt. Angel post, and his

are giving help to vet
erans who wish to file for GI in
surance refunds. Ernest Crow-
der, chairman, will be host with
his committee for the Mt. Angel
junior baseball team in the near
future.

Fair for Sunnyside A fair
will be held at the Sunnyside
school next Tuesday by the Red
Hills Agricultural club. Albert
Brpwnlee, president, has ap
pointed as the committee Char
les T. Taylor, chairman, assist-
ed by Forrest Cammack, Ray
Heckart and Mrs. John Neunsch
wander; Heckart, produce: Clar
ence Darby, nuts; Mrs. Albert
Brownlee, flowers; Neuben Ni
chols, fruits; Mrs. Charles Tay-
lor, curios and antiques; Cam-
mack, small grains; Mrs. Norma
Alexander, sewing; Mrs. Irving
Bunse, cooking and Mrs. Guy
Williams, publicity.

n Collision Wilber
Russell, 4025 Earl street, was
rushed to Salem General hospit
al by the Salem First Aid car
Friday morning after his car
collided with a logging train at a

kailroad grade crossing on Lan-
caster Drive, about a half mile
north of Four Corners. Russell

his left forearm, a three-inc- h

gash on his scalp and a severe
cut on his lower lip. He was
treated in the hospital surgery
and confined to a hospital bed
for recovery.

The Knights of Columbus of
Salem will begin construction
of a $50,000 youth center at Cot
tage and Shipping streets Mon
day. A complete layout of edu-
cational and recreational facili
ties for young people will be in-

cluded in the center. The build
ing will be a two-stor- y struc-

ture, with much of the labor to
be done by Knights of Colum-
bus young people themselves.
A permit for the construction
of the youth center was filed
with the city engineer's office
Friday morning.

The Flower Basket.
221

Back to school bargains.
Rummage sale, Argo hotel. Sis-

terhood Beth Sholon Synagogue.
221

Fill dirt wanted. Ph.
221

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

221'

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 221

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
221

Blue Line Cafe, 276
will be open Sundays.

Ham or turkey dinners, $1.00.
222

Rummage sale by Amaranth
Fri. and Sat., Sept. 16 and 17.
9:30 a.m. Over Greenbaum'i,
240 N. Commercail. Good class
rummage. 221

2 4 current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
Stata St Salem's largest Savings
association.

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37186. 233

Win a guest ticket to the El-

sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Silver Falls Lodge will con-
tinue open every day through
October 2nd. 222

C. S. Orwig's Market and
Grocery has fresh killed young
turkeys 39c lb. Also young beef
for lockers 39c lb. C. S. Orwig,
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph. 28128.

222

Business & Professional Wo-

men's Rummage sale. 129 N.
Commercial Fri. it Sat. Sept.
16th it 17th. 221

tJ
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Circus Delights
Crowd of 9,500

A crowd of 9.500 persons was
thrilled and amused by the huge
Ringling Brothers and Barnum
and Bailev circus at the Fair- -
grounds Thursday night as every
act drew enthusiastic rounds of
applause. The afternoon show
had attracted about 4,000

The tremendous spectacle of
performing man and beast, and
the dazzling costumes and floats
gave the circus a splash of color
and sensationalism that will not
soon be forgotten locally.

Daring aerial acts, balancing
feats that were almost unbeliev
able, flawless animal performan
ces and the continual antics of
100 clowns kept activity hum
ming without a break for a solid
2 V, hours.

Perhaps the most unique of
all the sensational acts was
staged by "Unus," master of bal-
ance. Unus. without the aid of
any support of any kind, stood
on his forefinger atop a glass
ball for a full minute in the
feature stunt of his performance.

Other acts were equally sen-
sational in their own right. The
huge crowd was so awed by some
of the aerial stunts that com-
plete silence filled the tent for
several minutes at a time while
the performers were doing their
acts high in the "big top." As
each aerial act safely completed
its routine, a thunder of applause
broke loose.

Children were amused by
animated Mother Goose charac
ters In the spectacular "Birth-
days" parade, and also stood on
their toes to watch the numer
ous animal acts, which included
a bear riding a motorcycle.

The circus performers re
mained in Salem overnight,
leaving at 7 a.m. for Eugene
where the circus shows today.

McKay Passes-u- p

Free Football Bids

Gov. Douglas McKay today
turned down free plane rides

a'St. Mary's and Oregon State
UCLA football Barnes tonioht in

The government will appear

munity club banquet at Whita
ker school in Portland tonight,
men nasn over in time for des
sert (he hopes) to the Portland
hotel for the annual meeting of
the Oregon chapter of the Na- -

riren and Adults.
Tomorrow he is scheduled to

address two soil conservation
groups in th Salem area.

Service Station Sold George
of S'Pm- wno h8 b--

,h "r business in Canada
i'"h ,h.e ""' 14 ,"" h P1"--

vim.-- uitr urrrn I service sta
tion near Keixer which will be
operated both as a service sta
tion and garage. Zeuske, who Is
living In East Salem, will move
to the Keizer community. The
Greens will make an extended
vacation trip to California and
Ariiona but plan to return to Sa-

lem to make their home.

Stores Incorporate Articles
lof incorporation for Hughes of
Salem, Inc., have been filed with
the county clerk by William J
Miller, Dorothy M. McVeigh and
John E. Buell to conduct retail
suit and cloak and women s
wear and women's, misses' and
childrens ready-to-we- stores.
Capital stock is placed at $10,000
and principal place of business
is Salem. Signatures of the in-

corporators were all notarized in
New York City.

8 to 1 Ratio

Births, Deaths
A ratio of 8 to 1 in the matter

of births and deaths was record-
ed in Marion county during Aug-
ust, the monthly statistical re-

port of the county health depart-
ment reveals. Births for the
period were 240 as eompared
with 33 deaths.

Births for the first eight
months of the year totalled 1606,
an increase of 52 over a similar
period for 1948. The 515 deaths
during the eight months were 20
less than a year ago.

There has been a sharp in
crease in the number of polio
eases tnis year over 1948 ,hc re
port indicates. Only two were
reported for the eight months of
1948 as compared with nine so
far this year.

Deaths during August were
on a ratio of 2 to 1 male and fe
male. Heart disease accounted
for 10 deaths, cancer five and
apoplexy two. There was one
death as the result of automo-
bile accidents, bringing the total
for the year up to 5, a decrease
of eight over 1948.

Kelly Here from

Flying E Ranch
Salem visitor this week is Vic

Kelly, former Salem resident

Wicknnburg. Arizona, to opcr -

ate the Flying E Ranch, a guest
ranch.

The ranch, which can accom- -

nurses ? 111 ......
fall meeting of district No. 6 of

' the Oregon States Nurses asso-

ciation will be held at the Girl
Scout cabin in Albany Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock. The dis
strict includes registered nurses
in Albany, Lebanon and Corvallis.

Hubbard Man Weds Edward
E rrltz. Hubbard, and Evelyn
H Ingalls, Oregon City, have
been issued a marriage license
in Clackamai county.

Thompson Rites Held Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Mabel

Thompson, who was born at
Buena Vista in 1910, were held
in Corvallis Thursday. She was

the grand daughter of early Ore-

gon pioneers. Surviving are her
husband, Grant J. Thompson;
ton, Joseph Stoutsenberger,

mother, Mrs. Jessie Moore,
Corvallis; five sisters and two
brothers. She had lived in Cali-

fornia and Washington before

making her home in Corvallis.

To Aid Reiser The county
eourt Friday ordered that the
road foreman take steps imme-

diately to remedy a drainage
condition across from the Kei-te- r

school. The matter had been

Betas on Probation The in- -

council at Willam -

ette university Friday placed
Beta Theta Pi on probation un-
til October 1 in connection with
rushing and pledging freshmen.
The action was taken following
a violation of the recognized
rules governing such activity.
The specific violation was in
connection with the hours which
are to be observed in rushing.
Beta Theta Pi was found to have
entertained a promising candi-

date at a time other than called
for under the rules.

Coast Funds Stolen Around
$400 in silver and small bills was
taken from the tavern of Carl
Martin at Delake this week. The
entry was made after he had
closed for the night and a piggy
bank taken which contained the
money destined for the Shriners
hospital for crippled children.

Miss Benson on Credits Hel-
en Benson, credit manager for
the Doolittle service station, de-

tailed the operation of open
credit accounts Friday for mem
bers of the Salem Credit asso
ciation. She pointed out that the
most difficult phase of the ex
tension of credit on open ac -

counts was the proper screen
ing of new applicants.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

A. I. KrrnMl Oltn R. Miinkfrji and
Ptontw TruM company, order nmin
Attn Outrantr company u a party

ant.

Evanaflln v Orvll! Olt. dtvorc
a lest dxrri ion, asks custody of

a child and ISO a month for iu support.
Married November 1, 1941. al Clay Center.
Nebr.

Oladyx M. Bacon as administratrix or
the ratal of Iabbc N. Bacon, v Pacific
Greyhound lines and Charles C.

answer of the Orey hound lines al
leges nfKlnenct on part of the deceased.

Alpha ts Our L. Michael, application for
trial.

Mildred v Ororne Ryan, divorce
alleles d.wrtion. Married Mar 11,

1931, at St. Joseph. Mo.

State vs Harry Meeks, defendant ap-

peared on an in format ion chanting !nm
wild threaten tni the commlMlon of a

felony. He entered a plea of not amity
and the case was dlstntued on mo lion
of tha district attorney who said tne
wnereabouu of the informant la unknown
and i an 'iivntfir.rncr of nd.nra
lo tak ma can f trai.

mad T va n.njamln Dave TuhtT.
im for trial

Pl'i'f J Prank Jandrokovle.
tlon for trial.

Vall'r Crlt rv!ra a n O.

and Marr Hitflala. ord.r ralaaalot at.
tarhmnt.

Probate Court
Lawrtnre J Klrxrh fuardlan.,htn In.

praijird at ia 144 oa by r. c natidoon,
Pt'ar A. B.rnard and Frank R.rnard.

Vary Oroh Pfi'f.r .Mala. f;nal
b Ir.na Roamhlldt, aa.cutor, fin-

al brartnl October 11.

Claranoa Porett aata'a valued at taodn
Bdwin Porretta and Harry Porter named
aa admlnletratora and Marlorte Keroer.
.foeephlna Bell and Oeoraa H. Bel

Mir John Hill ata tppra ed at
til M by Jtwphine C. E.ana, Ruth

and Bettr Eeruon.

Jiv'sh H'jh wtat apprali1 a' IIV--
b wimatn DeVall. H. William ThifUni
an4 Kutii Welch.

Ha Wallaee JmM as 'a t e Mr ar- -

prtvinr Trial account an4 4tractmc At-
tribution.

A. 1. Aem eetete ftna! aertant ef
Orare J Aietln. aamintatratria, linal
nearmi Ortoeer ii.
" Court

. . .

modate 20 guests contains 3.200iand ttP' tickets to the Oregon
acres and is located three and

.u-i- a mMo i f i;ri,.,h,.r
on nign nnseri lano. Horses arei""M r " p iour ApraKina en
available and other entertain- - gagemenls in Portland and Sa
ment includes golf, arrherv. nis-l'P- wi'hin the next 36 hours.
tol and rifle firing, horseshoes.
square dancing, various gamosat the Columbia Gardens Com
and western events held in the
nearby area.

During his stay here Kelly Is
visiting with relatives and
friends of this area and with
former guests at his ranrh. He

ordered repaired two years ago
but had been lost in tne snuuie
somewhere. Water standing in
the road Friday morning caused
Commissioner Ed Rogers to take

J M tip again with the court

Pioneer Club Sold Michael
D. P e r d . Woodburn, has pur
chased the Pioneer club on
State street from Merle C. and
Louis Ogburn, who are return-

ing to Molalla to make their
home.

Mrs. Rnell Named Mrs. Earl
Bnell, Salem, was named vice

president of the Oregon Society
for Crippled Children and
Adults at the annual convention
held in Portland Thursday. All
other officers were
including Jess Rosebam,

president.
Hoffmans Open Cafe Mr.

and Mrs. O. R. Hoffman, of Sa
lem, have opened the "L" cafe
at 1850 L street in Sweet Home
The business is located across
the street from the high school

BORN
Tne Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltirens:

OOLYIAF To Mr. in4 Mr. Wilbur
Cfllvnr of Mflltlla. at th SUvtrton

ft Klrl, Best. 14.

rTKLI To Mr. tn Mm Suwrll
IrtM Independent, ft' th Silein Cfrn.

rftl hooitt.1, l.rl, Sept. rt
MOKOAN To Mr. and Mr, I Wn'tnr?

Mortaa. 1 Abram. at th Salm Otneral
hoapltal. ft tirl, Srpt. It.

(tMMONSTo Mr. and Mr T. Slm- -

f ftioni. Woodburn. at the Salem Ocneral

f hoapltal, ft boy, Sept. 1.
TATLOIt To Mr. and Mre Keitn Tar-to-

Waldpori. at the Salem Oenerfti Soa-

ut, tin, it.

expects to leave for Arizona the'tinnal Society for Crippled Chil CORRECTION!
An error oppeored In our od in lost tvening'i

Capitol Journol. The eorrecr price of

Crisco Snowdrift- - Spry
it

3 85c
J. L. BUSICK & SONS

Court and Commercial Street

last of this week.

SaiVm Car Bumped Automo-
biles driven by Virion Pornson,
Salem, and Lucy Kuluris, As-

toria, collided at the Gearhart
Junction near Astoria with con- -

siderahle damage to the front
ends. No Initiriea were rennrteri
to the state polire.

Seriool Vear Started There
are 24 children enrolled in the
upper grades and 26 In th lower
ffrarles. nf whom eiflht ara Ke.

j, i. the"mpr"' reported by
jCentral Unwell school. Teaching
Ifnr their second year are Mrs.
D.tt Cnl. . I t. C I ti,'t".r onuucn miiu mi a. Dtcnaii" triTiM vrm aa. etrinwaM, at22t, i,,, iii. IMcClure.


